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Abstract
The port worker carries out his activities most of the times in an unhealthy and unsafe environment, having that the risks increase 
according to the load being handled, exposing the worker´s health to permanent danger. Current heavy menial tasks are being 
eliminated from daily work, however the workers are required for new activities with the use of modern means of production.
The actual port workers stress the need for a meshing of team work in the conduction of an activity known as collective work,
which requirestrust in their partnersas coworkers and the safety in the technicalabilityof each during theactivity being performed.
The collective activity takes place when the operators are mutually dependent of each other and gathers several forms of social 
interactions, among them, the collaboration, cooperation and mutual help. Goal: Analyse the collective dimension of a port 
worker´s job while a necessary mechanism for the preservation of health and safety of workers. Methodology: The study was 
accomplished according to the method of analysis, centered in the analysis of the activity. It focused in the qualitative approach, 
through observation data from the work situation of port workers in the Porto of Leixões, complemented by the data of 
consecutive interviews and individual and collective restitutions. The investigation took place between January and September 
2014, in Portugal. Results and Discussion: The mixed teams favored the assistance between beginner/senior and the collaboration 
among the members of this collective. The change in role is positive for it avoids the monotony and favors the solidarity among 
the port workers. Different workloads imply in different physical and mental demands from the workers, on the other hand, it 
allows balance between heavy duty work and lighter work. The communications, in all its forms; verbal, gestural, or by facial 
expressions and looks play a key rolefor collaboration andcooperationbetween operators and, therefore, the preservationof health 
andsafety. Conclusions: There is a mutual help and collaboration among the port workers of the case study. The port worker 
shares several knowledgements with his peers and superiors and builds a know-how through the experience and the exchange of 
information (tips, tricks) with the older ones to perform the expected work.
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1. Introduction
The labor of loading and unloading cargo in merchant vessels takes us back to ancient times, for water transport 
was the first to be used by humanity [1]. In the immense context of port operations and their complex logistical 
system, there are many variables in the operations, in the port layout, in the meteorological and working conditions 
as well as the workers' operating modes [2], however it is essentially a collective activity.
A collective activity is defined as the effective realization of a task by a work group which works in an 
interdependent manner, however, it only exists when there is a task that is shared by a group. The collective can 
protect itself by reorganizing tasks internally so as to re-establish a balance of the individual workloads,  as long as 
the worker perceives his colleagues' overload [3]. However, in order for this collective regulation to be possible, it is 
necessary for the group to possess a certain amount of maneuverer margin and autonomy to be able to ignore certain 
rules [4].
The collective activity happens in different forms of social interaction, among them, collaboration, cooperation 
and the between-help. Collaboration corresponds to situations in which the workers share a prescribed activity and 
complete it together, without defining subtasks to be executed by each member [5]. It implies different work units, 
not necessarily sharing the same geographical space. Cooperation differs from collaboration by  having a much 
shorter spatiotemporal dimension. It implies a sharing of tasks among doers, in regard to knowledge of the work 
process, experience, individual competences and, secondly, the immediate requirements of the job, the health state 
of each individual or the physical strength presented. Help and between-help regard the concept of exchange and 
seek to meet the production objectives, despite their essential reason be of social order. They are treated according to 
the cases, either to help someone in their functions or to complete an action or operation in its place [6].
Therefore the collective work, encompasses the roles of regulating production and efficiency, that is, it 
corresponds to the effective activity conceived to complete a task. However a collective work situation is not limited 
to collective work, it also consists in the effects linked to members' solidarity manners implicit in a collective job. 
[7]. 
This study has the objective of analysing the collective dimension of port work as a mechanism necessary to 
conserving workers' health and safety. Porto de Leixões, the investigated location, moves 16 million tons of 
merchandise per year, representing 25% of the Portuguese External Commerce, by maritime route. Around 2,700 
ships go through this port yearly, transporting various types of cargo.
2. Methodology 
The investigation occurred in Porto de Leixões, Portugal, between January and September 2014. Port workers, 
temporary assistants and workers hired by a private company that outsources employees to this public port 
participated in the study.
Observations of the activities in many professional categories were used,   along with semi-structured interviews 
and individual and collective restitutions. The activity observation was inspired in the Work Analysis, seeking to 
comprehend how the activity is processed, going beyond pure behaviour observation, starting with questions 
brought up by the researcher himself, accessing verbalization about the work itself that is carried out  by the 
participants.
The simultaneous verbalizations were collected among workers during the work activities in course and the 
consecutive verbalizations were collected immediately after the observed work activity. The verbalizations produced 
by the restitutions, resulted in a posterior encounter with the activity analysis (individual and collective), when the 
worker was confronted with the data collected on land and when he answered questions which infer directly on this 
data. Based on these restitutions the worker better explained the description of his work activity, its signification, the 
work with different types of cargo and the competence acquired with experience. 
25 visits were made to the port, of which 6 were comprised of meetings and 19 of observation of the work system 
(40 hours of observation) 8 different types of cargo, 30 semi-structured interviews, 4 individual restitutions and 2 
collective restitutions. 
The investigation included port employees from two private companies associated to this port administrator, that 
is: outsourced employees who work at  Terminal Carga Geral Graneis de Leixões (TCGL) and who work at 
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Terminal Contentores de Leixões (TCL). During the research, it was possible to observe various types of imported 
and exported cargo, both in the general cargo terminal (wind-mill parts, steel rods, wheat, flour, stones, wood parts, 
general cargo), and in the containment terminal.
3. Results and discussion 
Port work is done in teams comprised of around 8 operators.  Each team includes the roles of coordinator, 
gangway, longshoreman, overseer, traffic controller, crane operator and gantry worker.  There is a permanent 
reconstruction of these teams, seeing as the members and numbers of elements are variable due to the ships' 
dimension and types of cargo to transport. Functions are changed almost daily, according to the work schedule and 
the formation of each one. Therefore, the teams are comprised of a hierarchy which depends on the experience and 
competence of the operators: each one occupies a space, according to his know-how and also responsibility in the 
operation. For this reason, the workers are considered multipurpose and multifunctional, for they must master 
different machines and abilities, imposing innumerable physical and mental requirements. Besides this, the change 
in roles is considered by the workers to be positive, for it avoids monotony and, by knowing the others' work, 
accidents are prevented and health is preserved.  
It is considered a collective activity, for there is the presence of many workers in the same location, together 
realizing the same operation (placing/removing belts from wind-mill parts, placing/removing pins from containers), 
however in distinct roles, about the same content (the set of products, materials and containers of the work shift) 
with one common objective (moving the cargo, removing it from the ship, in the case of imports; stocking it in the 
port, or organizing it in the ship or on the vessel's deck, in the case of exports). Each team member plays a part and 
depends on his teammates' work to carry out his own task: in the export of steel rods, while the coordinator manages 
the team and solves unforeseen problems, the gangway worker communicates verbally and by gestures and 
movements with the crane operator and the ground workers or workers aboard  the ship, giving orientation about the 
crane belt change or the positioning of the cargo on the ship. The cargo reaches the wharf in trucks, the crane 
operator waits for the traffic workers to pass the belts under the bundle of material, to be able to send it in the 
direction of the ship. Inside the ship, the dockers place wood between bundles, while they wait for a new lot of 
material to be transported by the crane operator.  
In this collective work, there are attention requirements for both the cargo manoeuvring and in guaranteeing that 
each individual's work does not endanger teammates; for example, the gangway worker has an enormous 
responsibility, for he has to be attentive to to movement of the other workers. It is he who “takes” the container with 
the equipment and deposits it in or out of the ship. The other team members have to await the actions of this worker, 
to then do their own actions. The longshoreman has an ample view of the world around him: on the wharf he sees 
workers and trucks; on the ship he sees port workers, sailors, and containers on the deck and in the ship, however in 
many situations he depends on the gangway worker to guide him. 
Communication is essential to port workers, be it in the moving of cargo or in the contact with crew members, 
truck, tractor and forklift drivers, but also among operators, even if through gestures, looks and facial expressions. 
The member of the team who most uses gestures and verbal communication is the gangway, for he is the eyes of the 
crane operator or longshoreman, when these cannot see the cargo that needs to be retrieved or where to deposit it. 
Generally speaking, it was observed that all team members end up using various forms of communication, favouring
the cooperation among team members. 
The work teams were generally mixed, that is, they were comprised of hired port workers as well as temporary 
workers. The semi-structured interviews and informal conversations revealed that this work configuration is 
favourable to the exchange of experience and knowledge among new and more experienced operators. This was 
verified in the activity analysis, in the transport of wind-mill material, when the more experienced (hired) port 
worker didn't take his two-hour pause, staying in the cabin with the new operator (temporary worker). When asked 
why he acted in this way, he said he considered it prudent to stay there helping and guiding his colleague, since this 
equipment was a little different from what he was accustomed to. Therefore cooperation occurs as “assistance in 
situation of relation to new/experienced”, and cooperation also occurs as a form of “functional complementing”, 
similar to what occurs in the hospital setting [8], in which different levels of experience are put into play, in this case 
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coordinator, gangway, longshoreman, overseer, traffic controller, crane operator and gantry worker. As one 
spectator said: “The more experienced work more with knowledge and the younger work more with physical 
energy”. 
The technical variability lived by the port workers at Leixões, demands a constant regulation activity by the 
workers, with modifications in operating modes, but seeking to maintain safety and production: the complexity of 
the work increases according to the type of cargo to be transported, for the work conditions are different and the 
level of attention required is also varied.  In the case of the crane operator, it is much easier to work with flour than 
to do the same operation with granite. That is because, in working with granite people are moving around inside the 
ship, it is necessary to be more careful and attentive to avoid accidents: “Stones need guides, they require more 
expertise. With loose grains, the people inside the ship move around, it's necessary to be more attentive. 
The port workers share vast information related to daily activities, which help  the completion of activities and 
actions that can, in principle, be carried out by any port worker, which is favourable to the exchange of experience 
and knowledge amongst themselves. Another interesting aspect, which well-represents the mutual knowledge of the 
team members and the importance of this for the existing cooperation in this collective group is the fact that they 
teach the work to each other so they can switch in the pauses, as was said by one of the container watchers.
4. Conclusions
There is cooperation and between-helpin this collective group and the port workers see themselves as a group in 
which there is collaboration and solidarity amongst the team members. The constant role change seems positive to 
avoid monotony and fatigue (according to what the workers themselves related), besides favouring the mutual work 
knowledge amongst all. The different types of cargo to be transported enable alternating between heavy and light 
work, however they also mean labouring in quite diversified working conditions, demanding different physical and 
mental requirements of the workers and a constant state of alertness, to avoid accidents. 
Communication plays a fundamental role in the strengthening of the collective work, for it contributes to the 
collaboration between the team members. They establish determined forms of action, for the consecution of their 
activity. The collective work occurs in the transmission of knowledge new/experienced, in the college substitution
during breaks, in teaching each other their tasks, in giving tips to work partners. 
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